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THE PIANO RECITAL-
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

fe

The recital last night at the Baptist
church by Signor Carlo Mora director
of the musical department of Suther-
land

¬

College was well attended and
trfie program as presented by the pro-
fessor

¬

was greatly enjoyed
President J P Hilburn of Suther ¬

land College accompanied Professor
Mora introduced him and made a
short statement biographically of the
distinguished player and composer
President Hflburn said he was bon n
in Italy and was educated at the
Royal Conservatory of that country
His was a musical reputation which
was more than national in Its scope
He was pianoist for the first concert
given by Gilmores band in London
also had the honor of performing on
the big organ at the Centennial Ex ¬

position He had been a prominent
performer and professor of music in
this country for some twenty years
and Mr Hilburn said best of all he
was a Christian gentleman

Among the pieces rendered by Prof
Mora were Chopins Nocturne El
Trovatore Where is My Wandering-
Boy Tonight Silver Threads Among-
the Gold etc which he evecuted with
great technique power and sweet-
ness

¬

I
President Hilburn during the inter-

vals
¬

of rest for the performer thank-
ed the Baptists for their friendly cor ¬

diality and use of their church He
spoke of Christian education in the
state complimented the Baptists on
their two colleges Stetson and Colum-
bia

¬

and said the formes was the best
equipped school In the state

Mr Hilburn displayed paintings of
the Sutherland College buildings and
other subjects drawn by the art teach-
er

¬

of the school One was a beautiful
view of the bay that runs Into the
Gulf of Mexico a few miles from
Sutherland I

The evening proved a very pleasant
one to all and the audience congrat ¬

ulated themselves on having the op ¬

portunity of hearing such a finished
musician The entertainment was
free but a collection was taken up by
Messrs Ballard Phillips to assist in
paying the expenses of President Hil ¬

burn and Prof Mora as they traveled
over the state setting forth the de ¬

sirability of Sutherland as an educa ¬

tional institution
i

THE NOBLE EQUINE

Drew the Line at the Merry Widow
Hat

There Is Ja fine horse at McIntosh
that is the favorite of the family and
the pet of the belle of the home He
is as gentle as a saint and fearless as
a lion Steam engines autos or
thunder and lightning have no terrors
for him but the other day the belle in
question came sailing down the street
under a Merry Widow hat adorned
with all the colors of the rainbow The
horse sjiw became uneasy then ser ¬

iously disturbed and then frantic and
it looked as if he would tear up from
its roots a giant oak to which he was
fastened or break his neck The lady
halted and instinctively guessing the
cause of his fear removed the head ¬

gear and placed it out of sight of the
animal which at once became calm
arid when the young lady approached

i and patted him he recognized her
gentle and soothing touch and was
himself again That horse sure did
draw the line at the Merry Widow hat

Thse lines are intended for the mem ¬

bers of tho city council and board of
health The fact Is so noticeable that
we would have thought the same need ¬

ed no mention at our hands Every
Saturday the west side of the square-
is lined with animals people coming
in from the country and hitching
their horses to posts alongthe street
and many of them remaining there all
day The result is that Sunday morn ¬

ing this side of the square resembles-
a livery stable that hasnt been clean ¬

ed for a week This is a very unsight-
ly

¬

sight for church goers and most
everybody that goes to church passes
along that side of the street Now as
this Is a condition and not a theory
that confronts the town would It not
be well for the city authorities to have
their street cleaner see that this par ¬

ticular portion of the citys streets is
cleaned say at 9 p m Saturday night-
It is an unsightly and unsanitary
state of affairs that should appeal to
all alike and we hope the authorities-
we attend to it

W S Durst the popular salesman-
at the Guarantee Clothing Shoe
Co is absent on his summer outing
Writing from Augusta Ga the other
day he said he hoped to be back in
Ocala by this time but he had been-
so busy looking up his friendshaft
in the cemeteries that he would not
get through calling fo rseveral days
yet

F M Dampier one of the pioneer
settlers of Citrus county and after
whom Dampier Island was named is
in the city the guest of the Monte-
zuma

¬

t

Mr S B Brooks and family of
Zuber went down on the St Peters-burg

¬

excursion today Mr Broo
rent a cottage for the summer and
see his family located before he re ¬

turns

Captain Buckshot Williams the
popular Homosassa conductor is off
on a bear hunt and Capt Logan is
punching tickets over that route dur ¬

ing his absence

Duke Cato who came up a few days
ago from Tampa to visit his wife and
babies who are the guests of Mrs
Catos parents Mr and Mrs Norris
returned home this afternoon

I

BERLIN ELECTRICAL

THEATER 1

CHANGE OF PROGRAM DULY

Program for this Evening
THE PEASANTS HONEYMOON-

A LADY ATHLETE

DORA AND DANCING LEGS

Open Promptly at 330 P M
1

Admission 10 Cents
I Children 5 Cents

H M WOOD PROP
North Magnolia Street Opposite Me

Iver MacKays

BASEBALL

Result of Yesterdays Games in the
South Atlantic League

Savannah 0 Jacksonville 1

Macon 00 Augusta 11
Where They Play Today

Savannah at Jacksonville
Macon at Augusta
Columbia at Charleston

Standing of the Clubs
Won Lost PC

Jacksonville 81 61 20 753
Savannah 83 46 37 554
Columbia 80 36 44 450
Augusta 81 32 49 385
Macon 87 33 54 379

STYES
REDjAND
GRANwLAfED-
LIDS

Are treated by many with eye waters
and salves-

I positively cure such troubles with
glasses by overcoming the cause

The cause Is eye strain and nerve
strain

Your money back when I fail to
do what 1 say I will do

DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Florida
Office Hours 8 to 12 a mt and

130 to 430 p m Optical office and I

laboratory rooms 2 tnd 4 Gary blocK

LOCAL LEGISLATION-

The city council met in regular ses ¬

sion last night with all members
present except Mr Duval who is out l

of the city
Jack LambrIght colored appeared-

and protested against the water from
the streets being allowed to run across
his yard After discussion the ditch
on Pine street was ordered filled in
and Pine and May streets repaired so
that the water from the streets would
not spread over the premises along
said streets

On motion of Mr Jones the city at¬

torney was instructed to immediately
begin suits against property owners-
on the paving certificates-

A communication was received from
Mrs C H Dame protesting against
raise in her assessment Matter was
referred to the finance committee

Mr Delouest protested against cer¬

tain encroachments on and damage to
his property on West Exposition-
street The matter was referred to
the stre t committee

Messrs Boswell and Anderson con ¬

tractors constructing the Ocala and
Dunnellon road asked by letter for the-

se of the citys road rolling machine
and offered to pay for same The re ¬

quest was granted they to pay at the
rate of 3 per day for the use of same
from the time it leaves Ocala until
returned

Mason Tyson requested that the
permit and license issued to Will Ty-
son

¬

be transferred to him Same was I

granted-
On motion of Mr Rheinauer the city

jail was ordered screened to prevent-
the passing of articles and weapons-
to prisoners through the bars of the
windows

Judiciary committee recommended-
that the gate ordinance be tabled as
the enforcement of the stock ordi ¬

nance will remove the necessity of
gates and if there are no gates the1cannot swing out and across the
walks

The judiciary committee amended
section 15 the penalty clause in the
milk and meat ordinance changing-
the imprisonment penalty from ninety-
to sixty days to conform to the citys
charter The ordinance as amended-
was read and adopted-

On motion of Mr Jones the street
committee was instructed to confer
with Mr Williams the contractor on
the government building to see if the I

three beautiful shade trees on the
north side of the block could not be
saved by moving the curb of the
sidewalk a little farther out or in to
avoid being on a line with the trees

The special committee on the street
paving bill reported See report else
where in this issue

In the matter of cancelling the bond-
of the Fitzgerald Co Judge McCon
athy was authorized to attend to the
same in the absence of the special
attorney Edwin W Davis

The millage for the next year was
fixed at 17 mills the same as for the
past several years the only change
made being one mill was taken from
the bond interest fund and added to
the general fund and the millage now
stands as follows Sinking fund 1 I

mill general fund 9 mills light and
water fund 0 mills bond interest
fund 2 mills fire and water fund 5

mills total 17 mills-

WEATHER FORECAST
I

Washington July 22Fair tonight
Thursday showers

HEALTH AND VnALITY

Motts Nerverine Pills
The great nerve and brain restora ¬

tive for men and women produces
strength and vtality builds up the
system and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mail 51
per box 6 boxes for 5 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

I

WILL BRING SUIT ON
f

PAVING CERTIFICATES

Sixteen Parties Have Not Paid Their
tl

Assessment
Paving

for the Brick

I At the regular meeting of the city
council last night the city attorney
Mr C L Sistrunk was instructed to
immediately begin suit against prop-
erty

¬

owners who have not paid their
paving assessments There are six-
teen

¬

persons and firms who have not
up to the present time paid the as-
sessments

¬

I on their properties around
the square where the vitrified brick
paving was done Each property own ¬

er pays onethird of the width of the
street on the front or side of his

I
property whenever it abuts on the
streets that were paved

The aggregate of the certificates
uncollected without interest is C

39862 of which the portion assessed
to the county and which it is very
doubtful if the city will ever collect
amounts to 266420 The special
committee appointed at the last meet ¬

ing of the council to go into the mat ¬

ter of the paving companys accounts
against the city confer with the
company and arrive at an agreement-
for settlement repotted last night
that the FitzGerald company had
agreed to allow onehalf of the dis-
puted

¬

items in their bill a matter of
over 700 and the committee recom-
mended

¬

the payment of the balance-
due the company which is 378720
The city owes the Munroe Cham
bliss Bank borrowed money and In-

terest
¬

about 4400 the two bills cons
prising the total Indebtedness out ¬

standing against the paving contract
which approximates 30000 and when
the paving certificates are collected
not counting the portion assessed to
the county there will only be aboiM
4500 of the debt remaining in round

numbers with the taxes for 1908 un ¬

touched
The city has made a fine showing-

and the council is to be congratulated-
upon its management of the citys af ¬

fairs Had the council not retired so
many bonds in the past two years
there would be a large balance in the
sinking fund and as It is the fund is
up with its obligations has some mon-
ey

¬

in the treasury and has retired
bonds far ahead of their maturing-
time

WIN A BEAUTIFUL PUNCH BOWL
AND SET OF CUPS FREE

Guess the number of postcards in
the corner window at Fishels and
win the set You can see it In the
window while you count the cards
The cards are on sale at one cent
ten cards for ten cents A guess for
every ten cents spent for cards

SMALL STORE FOR RENT-

A good location and reasonable rent
Apply to Dr Toph at Montezuma no

telNEW
GOODSJ-

UST IN

No 1 and 2 Mackerel

Brick Codfish

Pickled Pork

Bologna Sausage

Sweet Mixed Pickles

Cucumber Pickles

Stuffed Peppers

I

X K t Giocefy
Clark Bros Proprietors

PHONE 174

PURE JERSEY

MILK
i
FROM TESTED COWS

Delivered every morning at
your door I

Milk per quart lOc I

Cream per pint 20c
I

Buttermilk per c uart6cC-
all the White Wagon or

Phone 114

Hiawatha Lake Dairy

FOLEYS

HON EYANDTAR

The original
I

LAXATIVE cough remedy-

For

1

coughs colas throat and lung
troubles No opiates Nonalcoholic-
Good everybody Sold everywhere

The genuine
FOLEYS HONEY and TAR is in
a Yellow package Refuse substitute

Prepared only by
Foley Company Chicago

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

s

ONLY A SPRINKLING
t Plain and Dotted Silk Tissue
j worth 250 only per yard 1QC

White Mercerized Madras worth up to 250 only per
I yard 10c

Colored Mercerized Ginghams t worth 250 only per yard 15erIJ 2Sinch Dress Lawns worth Sc only per yd 4 12CBatiste worth 12 i2c only per yd 8c =
I

I 36inch Percales soft finish worth I5c only per yard gc-r Double fold Dress Ginghams worth 150 only per yard t 11 C-

12C
I 32inch Dress Ginghams worth I5c only per yard i 8t I

Fancy Plaid Ginghams worth ioc only per yard 7cC3 Light Color Shirtings worth 70 only per yard 4c
Columbia Percales all colors 25 incites wide worth Sc

only per yard 5 12C
Mercerized Batiste assorted colors worth 25c only per yd 1 Qc

r r Chambray assorted colors worth I oc only per yd 6 12C
Arnold Broad Cloth assorted colors worth 2OC only per yd 1 Qc
36inch Guaranteed Taffeta Silk all colors worth 8125

only per yard 84c
I 34 Brown Sheeting worth 6c only per yard 4 12C I-

I 44 Brown Sheeting very heavy worth Sc only per yard 5 12C =44 Bleached Sheeting worth I2c only per yard Be
44 Bleached Sheeting worth ioc only per yard 6 12C L
78 Bleached Sheeting worth Sc only per yard 5c
Amoskeag Ginghams for Aprons worth 8c only per yard 5 12C= 4Oinch White Lawn very sheer worth i8c only per yard 1 Qc ffi

Et 84 Unbleached Sheeting very heavy full width worth ye
25c only per yard V J Qc

94 Unbleached Sheeting very heavy full with worth 300
only per yard 23c

84 Bleached Sheeting no starch full width worth 300 LJ-
c > only per yard 2 3C z94 Bleached Sheeting no starch full width worth 350

only per yard 25c
Brown Dress Linen worth 25c only per yard 15c rIJBrown Dress Linen Guaranteed worth 30C only per yard 2 1 C I I
44inch Black and Blue Mohair worth 75c only per yard 49c
Brown Drill heavy quality worth ioc only per yard 7 12C WIt J
44 Cambric very soft worth 12 i2cv only per yard Qc z= 36inch White Linen Lawn worth 35c only per yard 24C
36inch Irish Linen Waist ngs worth 5oc only per yard 29 CIJ
Six Spools Coats Thread for 25

THE VARIETY STORE

SHORTY CLARK WON A PRIZE

Tampa Man Was the Tallest Elk at
the Dallas Convention-

The following is taken from the
TimesUnion and will be read with
interest by Mr Clarks many friends
in Tampa-

H C Clark who took the 100
prize offered at Dallas for the tallest
Elk in the world is well known in
Jacksonville being the junior member-
of the El Xacional Cigar company of
Tampa Shorty as he is familiarly
called by his intimate friends despite-
his extreme height of six feet ten in ¬

ches is perfectly proportioned He
weighs 248 pounds and is a splendid
specimen of manhood At Dallas he
overtopped the famously tall Texans
and a number from other sections of
the country who were banking on the
prize At Dallas he had his picture
taken holding at arm length Prince
Xicoll of Russia 26 inches high 23H
pounds the smallest Elk in the world

Tampa Times-

A GOLDEN WEDDING-
means that a man and wife have lived-
to a good old age ajd consequently-
have kept healthyxTheNbest way to
keep healthy is to see that your liver
ices its duty 365 da out of 365 The
only way to dothis 19 to keep Ballards
Herbine in the lioycse And take it I

whenever rouri hexgets inactive 50
cents per bottle Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

DROPPED DEAD

Weakened by a hemorrhage Char ¬

les E Cullen 50 years old fell in the
street car near the corner of Bridge j

and Ward streets Saturday night ut i

11 oclock and died a iVv minutes j

later atxthe county hospital His
mother Mrs M E Culls lives at
Clearwater Fla and the body was j

shipped to that place yesterday by
Undertaker Marcus Conant who took
it in charge A brother R M Cul
lens is cashier of the Bank of West
Tampa Jacksonville Metropolis

A BIG BARGAIN

FOR SALEOue entire stock of
shoes and fixtures Big bargain to
the right party Offer good for only
ten days Marion Shoe Co

J M Meffert Proprietor
Ocala Fla

A CONTENTED WOMAN
Is always found inthe same use
with Ballards Show Liniment It
keeps every memberof the family free
from aches arid Aans it heals cuts I

burns and soaldir find cures rheuma-
tism

¬

neuralgia lumbago and all mus ¬

cular soreness and stiffness 23c 50c
and S1 a bottle at the AntiMonopoly j

Drugstore I

AN OPPORTUNITY-

Can accommodate two or three
persons who desire an outing on Lake
Weir Inquire at this office-

A SHOCK-
Is something awful There is no dan ¬

ger of being shocked if I do your elec ¬

trical work Everything electrical
Drop a card W H Morris

159 Magnolia St

DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL
I DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA

I Thos H Keating Owner and Manager

Open the year round New house Directly on the ocean open March 1st
1908 Electric lights Bells in every room Running water Baths

with rooms Most desirable lcation on the beach Rates-
in conformity with firstclass uptodate service

I

Special Rates During the Summer

BAY SHORE HOTELESP-
IRITU SANTO SPRINGS FLA

Formerly Green Springs

Located right on the Bay 40 room hotel Nice shady
yard Tablesupplied with fresh fish chickens and Wes-
tern beef Plenty of fresh milk and butter from hotel
dairy Vegetables from home garden Hotel run on fam-
ily style Rates 2 per day 8 to 12 per week-

T ROY YOUNG Proprietor-

B

VI

H SEYMOUR K MacPKERSON

Marion Development Co
DEALERS IN

Real Estate and Building
Materialr

WOOD LUMBER SHrnNGLE-

SPURE WHITE SAND
Proberties Bought and Sold

Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms

4 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala Florida

KEEP COOL

Have electric fans placed In your
office or home and keep cool through
the hot months It Is inexpensive and-
a great comfort See Walter Tucker
the electrician about them-

NOTICE

Are you employed If you desire a
position that will give you a good
compensation it would be to your In-

terest
¬

to cdmunicate as directed be ¬

low Business Box 177
Gainesville Fla

IV 00 D
A Big Load for J-

I

CASII-
B H SEYMOUR

Phone 185


